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2,000,000 POUNDS40 CARS OF FOOD

FOR ARMY ZONE

Order Restrains Man
From Molesting Wife

II O f TV

CHILDREN GIVEN

OPPORTUNITY TO
MORE PROVISIONS Divorce

Courts
Famous Actress Tells How

She Uses Derwillo to

Beautify Her Complexion

ne oues ror uivorceHERE THAN IN 1918STORE, SEPT. 25

SEE PRESIDENT A restraining order was granted
Emma Gutschow by District Judge78 Cars Promised, But Only Omaha Packing Plants Now
;ears yesterday to prevent her bus
band, George Gutschow, from as
saulting, beating, pestering or inter

28 Here So

Far.
Hold 45.351.019 Pound

of Supplies.Schools Will Excuse Any On
fering with her in the use of her
home and from calling her vile

Elizabeth De Tarr was granted a
divorce by Judge Sears in district
court from James De Tarr on the
ground of nonsupport. She was
given custody of their child.

Jennie Hudson was given a di-

vorce from Charles Hudson in di-

vorce court by Judge Day. She
charged extreme cruelty.

Ella M. Carter charges Clyde A.
Carter with extreme cruelty and

An increase of 2,000,000 pounds of names over the teleohone.
Request; 41 Perons to Be

In Wilson Party
Here.

Forty, cars of foodstuff will reach
Omaha and be placed on sale at the
army store at the Auditorium by

Mr. Gutschow sued his wife forprovisions in South Omaha August
31 over the corresponding date last

SUTTON A KEY

HOLE 'PEEPER!

SAYSWITNESS

Hotel Carlton Proprietor and
Alleged Inmates of Disor-

derly House Are Dis-

charged by Court.

Louis Renfrow, proprietor of the
Hotel Carlton, arrested Sunday
night, charged with the alleged
keeping of an house,
was discharged in police court yes-

terday. Eridence brought against
aim by Detectives Paul Sutton,
Herdzina, Armstrong and Crawford
was held to be insufficient.

The case of Miss Myrtle Connor
and Bert Shroeder, charged with
being inmates of a disorderly house,

divorce in district court two months
ago. He charted that she has re
fused to Use his name, but insists

year is shown in the government
report issued Wednesday. Accord-

ing to reports from the packers to-

taled by the government there are
on calling herself by her former
name, Mrs. Emma Stears. He also

September 25, according to tne
army rone surplus supply office
here.

Capt. A. J. Hofmann, in charge
of the zone surplus supply office

here, telegraphed the director of
(ttnraue at VVashinffton. D. C Yes

Omaha school children who wish
to see President Wilson Monday
morning, as he drives through the

nonsupport in a petition for divorce
filed in district court. She asks for
temporary alimony and the award

alleged that she has refused to live
with him as his wife since May 10,

of their household furniture.city in an automobile, will be ex 1V19. Ihey were married November

45,351,019 pounds ot meat in the
Omaha packing plants, as compared
with 43,161,500 pounds last year.

The table showing the number of
pounds of the different cuts of meat

terday requesting that at least 40 it, 1918.cused, providing that parents or Grace Wimniermark alleges thatMrs. Gutschow admitted in herother elders will assume the respon answer that she has declined to usethis year and last at this time tolsibility for the care of the boys and the name, Gutschow.lows:Kirls. She asks in her cross-cetitio- nnit.
Mrn pork, bbls 1,8Parents and children are advised

cars ot food be shipped to umana
as soon as possible.

Captain Hofmann specified that
tomatoes, beans, soup, bacon, rice,
prunes, peas, corn and raisins were
most needed. There is still a sup-

ply of meats here, according to Cap-
tain Hofmann, but it is not in de

her husband, Alfred Wimmermark,
was not divorced from his former
wife when he married her in 1V12.
She has filed suit for a divorce in
district court. She says lit repre-
sented himself to her as a widower
before their marriage, but alleges

that, it her husband is granted a di
vorce, she be given the privilage of

to familiarize themselves with the
route of the presidential automobile
drive.

Other kinds pork, bbls S.606
P. S. lard Con." lb. 1,167,854
Other kinds lard. lbs. 64J,S88
Short rib mid., lbs... 720,730
Short clear mid., lbs. J, 677,383

using her former name, Mrs. Emma
There will be 10 automobiles in that he now admits that he was not
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More Omahans Arrive In
Extra S. C. mid., lbs. 1.360.343
Extra S. R. mid., lbs. 1,655,326
D .8. fat backs, lbs... 1,436.418

1111.
121

10,444
1,268.333

916.451
(79,323
322,9.6

6.609.048
636,864

3.892, 316
537,335

95,109
8.083.633
5,601.236
1,143,076
6,176,070
4,750.550
5.733,893

divorced from his former wife. She
says she has been compelled to work

the line. President and Mrs. Wil-
son will have 41 persons in their
party, including newspaper D. S. shoulder, lbs... 634,434

P. shoulders, lbs. 13.600 at her profession ot trained nurse to
helo meet the family expenses. She

New York From Overseas
The following Omahans arrived

S. P. hams, lbs 7,353,490
D. 8. bellies, lbs 7,869,119Out-of-to- guests may obtain
S. P. bellies, lbs 3.678.104 asks the court to give her custody oftheir Auditorium reserved seat recently in New York from overP. Cal. hams, lbs. 4,983.383

P. Skin, hams, lbs. 6,799,993 their child.seas:Other cut .meats, lbs. 5,563.800
tickets by applying to Gould Dietz
at the Fontenelle hotel any time be-

fore Sunday evening.
Headquarters Company 28th In Bertha Bradley charges her hus

Total cut meats, lbs. 45,361,019 43,161,600 fantry Sergt. William F. Svoboda,

The director of storage at Wash-

ington had promised the zone sur-

plus supply office here 78 carloads
of foodstuff. As yet only 28 car-

loads have been received, and most
of this has been disposed of.

Many Mail Orders. -
There are 1,650 mail orders at the

zone surplus supply office from the
Omaha and out-of-to- postoffices
to be filled. The 40 cars of food
ordered by Captain Hofmann is ex-

pected not only to fill these orders,
but to supply the demand made on
the army store to be opened at the
Auditorium by September 25.

C.n G S Rinffhnm stated vester- -

was continued.
Testimony at the hearing showed

that the detectives raided the Hotel
Carlton without a search warrant
and only upon an alleged complaint
that "gambling was going on." No
tvidence was found.

The detectives arrested Myrtle
Connor and a companion, Axel
Frodin, Stanton, Neb., whom they
laid they found in a room together.
Frodin forfeited his bonds.

Testimony introduced at the hear-
ing showed that the practice of
peeping through keyholes into the
rooms of hotels is commonly prac-
ticed by Detective Paul Sutton and
bis squad.

band, Edward, with non-supp- in
a petition for a divorce filed yes-

terday in district court.
824 South Thirty-fift- h street.

Company B, 28th Infantry Pvt.Police Say SoldierBoy Vandals Admit Arthur Wenninghoff, 2515 South
Ewen Black asked the districtTwenty-sixt- h street.

Company C Pvt. Wilbur O. court yesterday to grant him a di-

vorce from Elizabeth Black to
"Shot Up" Krug Park

in Real Western Style
Lamb, 3915 Farnam street.

whom he was married 20 years ago.

They Entered Home
of C. T. Cunningham

The flooding of the basement in

Depot Service Company lio. 36
He says she deserted him two yearsPvt. Wolko Weiner, 1417 North

Seventeenth street.day that he had completed all ar A former Texas ranger, John
ago.

"Everything Free," Says
Service Park Unit 531 Sergt.Allen, who recently enlisted in the James W. Seaton, 318 North Ninethe home of C. T. Cunningham,

5507 North Twenty-eight- h avenue, army, shot his way through Krug
rangements tor opening tne army
store in tht Auditorium. He was of-

ficially notified yesterday by Mayor
Smith that the citv council sanc

teenth street.
park ednesday night in frontier Casuals Pvt. Charles H. Edmon Church Picnic Sign, But

"Free lemonade, everything free,"
and the ransacking of upstairs
rooms Wednesday night, led to the

days' style, according to policemen
who arrested him. son, 1529 Villis avenue; Pvt. Howtioned the use of the Auditorium

ard W. Gorman, 4306 Burdettebasement for the store. reads a poster advertising the South
Side community picnic at whichWitnesses say Allen boarded the street: Pvt. Harvey Huntington,

arrest yesterday of two boys, John
Henrick, 12 years old, 5391 North MISS ETHEL CLAYTON.

Mayor Smith is to speak. A Dove5002 North Twenty-fourt- h street;
roller coasier, took out a er

and shot at the big light globes bor-

dering the entrance to the coaster. Pvt. Frank A. Bithell, 4202 South this '"free" line, in smaller type,
those attending are requested toTwenty-sixt- h street; Pvt. Jack L.

Dean Tancock to
Attend Consecration

Of Bishop Shayler

The Standing committee of the
Nebraska diocese of the Episcopal
church, at a meeting .held Wednes-
day elected Dean J. T. Tancock and
Walter T. Page to represent the
diocese at the consecration of Dr.
E. V. Shayler as bishop of Nebras-
ka at Seattle, Wash., on September
il. The two men will leave for
Seattle next Sunday.

He only missed one globe, police brine baskets well tilled tor the
were told.

Twenty-sevent- h avenue, and Ed-
ward Winters, 10 years old, 4912
North Seventeenth street Both
boys admit entering the home.

When Mr. Cunningham returned
home late Wednesday, he found
nm? and tables turned upside down

Singles, 1301 South Thirty-firs- t
street; Pvt. Robert J. Engle, 1623

Fowler avenue.
He was turned over to the mili

35 Deputies of France
to Vote Against Treaty

Paris, Sept. 4. Paul Mistral, min-

ority socialist, during the debate in
the chamber of deputies this after-
noon on ratification of the peace
treaty with Germany, declared that
he and his party of about 35 mem-
bers would vote against ratification
of the treaty .

tary authorities yesterday. (
287th Military Police Company

basket supper at 6:30 in the eve-

ning."
The picnic will be held at Man-da- n

park, Eleventh and Harrison
streets, this afternoon. It is spon-
sored by the Lefler Methodist
church of the South Side.

Corp. Richard Riley, 545 Southand the basement flooded with water.

New York Miss Ethel Clayton, the
clever young actress now successfully
starring under the Paramount banner, is
famous for her beautiful complexion. When,
her friends inquired about it she said:
"It's all due to a toilet preparation called
derwillo which I use twice daily. The ex-

perience I have had prompts me to make
my secret public. This wonderful derwillo
instantly beautified my skin and its con-
tinued use has made the results perma-
nent." When Mae Edna Wilder, the well
known beauty specialist, was interviewed
in reference to Miss Clayton's remark-
able complexion stated, "Anyone can have
a beautiful complexion when they know
how. It's a very simple process. I use
the same article in my work and until
you try it you have no idea of the mar

Wisconsin Newspaper Owner Twentv-fburt- h avenueVegetables stored in the basement
were destroyed.

Young Henrick and Winters were
taken to Riverview home yesterday.

velvety and radiantly beautiful. It" !
wonderful for a dark, sallow skin, shiny
nose, freckles, tan, oily skin, sun spots,
coarse pores, pimples, blackheads, chapped,
rough skin, ruddiness, wrinkles and many
other facial blemishes. Derwillo method
is absolutely harmless and will not pro-
duce or stimulate a growth of hair. It
is superior to face powder, as perspira-
tion does not affect it, therefore it stays
on better. Thousands who hale used it
have had the same results as Miss Clay-
ton, and I am sure if you will give it a
fair trial you will become just as en-

thusiastic as I am and always use it in
preference to any other powder or beau-tifier-

NOTE When asked about Derwillo en
of our leading druggists said, "It is truly
a wonderful beautifier, away ahead of any-
thing we have ever sold before. We are
authorized y the manufacturers to re-
fund the money to anyone who is dis-
satisfied, and we would not permit the
use of our name unless the product pos-
sessed unusual merit." It is sold in this
city under an iron-cla- d money back guar-
antee by all department Btores and

druggists, including Sherman
McConnell, the Beaton and the Merritt
Drug Co. Adv.

Stop Itching Skin

Visiting Lloyd Skinner Home
E. W. LeRoy of Marinette, Wis.,

a widely known republican of the
Badger state, is visiting in the home
of Lloyd Skinner, .3812 Harney
street. Mr. LeRoy for several years
was an assemblyman from Madison
and was later speaker of the house
of the Wisconsin state legislature.
He is the owner of several Wiscon-
sin newspapers.

velous results. The very first application
will astonish you. Go to the toilet counter
of any drug or department store and Ret
a bottle of derwillo, then make the fol-

lowing test: Examine your skin critically
before your mirror, note carefully its ap-

pearance, then apply derwillo as directed.

Butcherv Company No. 335, Q. M.
C Pvt. Owen S. Gillen, 3641 Q
street, South Side.

Supply Company No. 335 Pvt.
Frank Nigro, 501 Pierce street.

Casuals Lt. Melvin L. Smith,
4925 North Thirtieth street; Lt.
Herman C. Forgy, 2510 North Fifty-eigh- th

street.
Casuals:
Pvt. Leslie M. Shirley, 1915 Willis

avenue.
Pvt. Emmett J. McCoy, 4602

South Twenty-secon- d street.
Sergt. Joseph A. Wachtler, 2714

South Twelfth street.

At one period Russians believed
that every beardless man .was soul-

less; that is why even now the great
majority of Russian men wear
beards.

After you have made the first application

Every family should keep
Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-rhoe- a

Remedy at hand during
the summer weather. It is

prompt and effectual. Only
35 cents per bottle.

This Masked Bandit Gives

Advice to Hold-u- p Victim
"Go home and go to bed," were

the parting words of a masked high-
wayman who stopped Edward Krist.
2431 Pacific street, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Pacific streets, late Wednesday
night.

The bandit held a revolver in a
threatening manner and took a gold
watch and $1.50 from his victim.

Then he looked at the watch and
remarked about the hour growing
late and advised Krist to go straight

look in your mirror again and note tne
surprising change. A peach-lik- e color

There it one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin Irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask anydruggistfor a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon

you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema,blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis-

fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft; smooth and healthy.'

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, a

mounts the cheeks: a baby softness comes
to the skin; it makes the skin rosy-whit- e.

Faces Forgery Charge
Roy Swope, alias Young, Kansas

City, arrested Tuesday on a charge
of forgery, was bound over to dis-

trict court in central police court
yesterday. His bonds were set at

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADS
$1,000.home and go to bed.

No C. O. D's.

No Approvals

Np Exchanges

No Credits

All Sales Final

Announce for

Friday
Conant Hotel Bldg.

Sixteenth Street

ed Hatale f 185(1 New Fall TrA Girea mm
Here at the very beginning of the Fall Season we are prepared to astonish Omaha women

with the Most Remarkable Millinery Values we have offered in many a season, through
a very fortunate purchase from a Leading Trimmed Hat Maker.

Sailors

Mushrooms

Chin Chins

Pokes

Side Rolls

in

Taupe

Brown

Navy

Copen

Sand

Black

and Various

Combinations

Large, Medium

and Small Effects

THESE HATS "'ERE MADE TO SELL AT $3.95, $5.00 and $7,50

MILLINERY SECTION SECOND FLOOR ANNEX.SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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